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LITERATURE.
IlKVIKW OF NKW HOOKS.
AlTCXANOKK II. STKPIIKN8 IN PUBLIC AND

I'kivatk. J5y Henry Cleveland. Ameri-
can PubhHhing House, No. D07Alinor8trect.
Our country has produced few more re-

markable men than Alexander Hamilton
Mtephens. A pigmy In stature, weighing only
ninety pounds, wilh a voico that would make
n admirable falsetto, and an appearance

boyish In the extreme, he possesses an Intel-
lect second to none, with an oratorical power
not surpassed by any of our living public men,
and has a personal popularity not easily
accounted for. This remarkable man, after a
lifelong devotion to the cause of the Union,
acted in a manner so utterly inconsistent,
that we can And no palliation unless we
accept the absurd theory of a tottering in-

tellect, or the doctrine ol a lifelong deception.
His career and character, therefore, are

well worth a disinterested examination. But
this they do not receive at the hand of
Mr. Clcaveland. The author of the work
before us is blindly prejudiced in lavor ot
Mr. Stephens. He has placed that statesman
on a pinnacle, and expects all to fall down
and worship him. He positively carries the
lecling of "JenkiniHh" interest so far as to
describe the pantry of Mr. Stephens' house,
the statues in therrooms, and the engravings
on the walls. He carries this spirit to such
an excess as to make that part ol the work
which relates to the life of the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Confederacy actually nauseating. The
rest of the book is a careful compilation. It
is a complete edition of all Mr. Steven'
speeches, and an admirably arranged exposi-
tion of his public life.

The resume of a work is no place to pais
judgment on the political career of a states-
man. We purpose only to speak of the exe-
cution of the work. As far as it pretends
to originality, we cannot commend iu
But that portion which is selected is a valua-
ble contribution to the political history of the
past quarter of a century. We can, however,
recommend the work because of its excellent
typographj and capital illustrations and fac-
simile autograph letters. It is neatly bound,
and will probably have an extended sale in
the Southern States.

Elfments of Akt Criticism. By E. V.
Samson. D.D. Philadelphia: J.B. Lip-pinco- tt

& Co.
It is necessary, in order that the taste of

our public be cultivated to a proper apprecia-
tion of the line arts, that standard works ot
instruction be laid before them. A few days
since we had occasion to commend l'al-grav-

"Essays on Art," and to regret that a
large portion of their point was lost becnuse
American readers were not familiar with
the references. The work before us pos-

sesses all the advantages of Palgrave's
production, with a thousand improvements, as
well as the additional force which is imparted
by a familiarity with the schools of which the
writer speaks. The work before us is a
thorough treatise on the entire subject of art
criticism. It commences with the funda-
mental principles of a correct appreciation of
art, and gradually leads the reader from
rudiments to the higher departments. The
book, taken all together, is the most accept-
able of any which has issued from the presses
of any American publisher for many months.
In the chapter devoted to the narration of the
leading woiks of art, wo lind the lollowin.sr
admirable description of the dome of bt.
Petei's:

"The patron Saint of Routt; was Peter, who
from the nine of Hie Implant of tbe ti rut Human
convert to Christianity, A.. 1). 4:1, to his deal u, A.
U. CH, a p?notl ot twenty-liv- e years, wa-- . m
Jerome sii8, iu esteem uuiou.
Uoman Ctirintiaus. Not Ionic alter his crur.i-iixio- n

with his ben;l ciowuwuril bv order ot
Nero, the where liesullervd, situated iiu.!u-e-- t

and outside ol the ancient er.y, wn rave-re-

d by bif Iriemls witu a MitaH oratorio
10 the uposile's memory. Tins su;::l

Mir me the Emperor Coimiititiiie, A. 1). M i,
caused to he replaced by a church Iu tiiii basi-
lica style, regardful at once of tin; memory of
the apostle and wisely deferential to the tit'cni-tectur-

taste then prevailing at the seat of hi
WpkIpvii' -

Kintiii-p- .
, . Tnis i ilitti-- . miur...i,.. I,,.,.....,,,. urLii

...
oricnnaUy a noble one, sin. e u stood, oeoi.-iou.ili- y

renovated, lor tweive nunureu jeiirs, aad at
Just iclue'.autl.y tmcnlieed only when it cMld
not be Miiidc to harmonize with the plan ot ttie
utw structure. Tboutrh projected A. I). 1 !."(),
the louuoiiitons of tue upiv church wi re uu;
laid till A. D. 1 t)ii; ciirht years after which the
original HUhtttcl Itiuiuiuite died, leaving lm
plans for years to incompetent successor.

'About A. 1). 134U. Michel Amrclu, then in his
eventy-secon- d year, was called to undeiiaK

vhat every ai'tipl shrank from; and dc-oit- e hn
Florentine independence in art judgment, and
his indumUable pride as the w or id's recognized
master in iiesien, uu independence upou'wln-- u

no Pope even could dure to trespass, he was
entrusted not only with ihe plans ot his pr.

but with power to modify them at
will. Tuoueh brother arusts wrote to him, Fiy
lroui the unjrraielul Bti'ivlon which is unahle to
hpprociiite your ten us.' M. Anirelo was not the
man to yield to tkieud or toe. He enlarge !

nluii, especially lor the dome, addiui;
jrieuter length to the traivept, and plvma; adtlei
strength to the piers which were to support tho
dome, uttering tbe memorable declaration. I
will bane the Puntheon in the air.' Witu yet
irreuter intiependence he chanaretl the groiiuit-ido- t

from the Roman cross which successive
Popes had naturally required for the form of
the ;reek cross, whose lroui projection would
allow the entire dome to be seen lroui below.
AI. Anpclo pusued his work uu his own plan lor
seventeen years, until his death at the ane of
eighty-nine- , A. i). 1503, at which time the drum
wu6 ready lor the dome. Succeeding architects
for more than sixty years followed Michel
Arifjelo's plans, except in the extension of tao
nave co as to make the form that of the Koman
crohs. It was in A. I). lU2(i, about one humlred
and epveniy-dv- e years utter the tir.st desiirn,
that the structure was so tar completed as to be
dedicated: while the circular colonnade was
aiided about forty years still later.

"The length of 'ibis Immense editiee 1s 013V
feet throueu the nave and cnolr; Us breadth
tbrc.ueh the transepts is 44'J.V leet, an i the
beipht of tbe ceiling in the n'ave is 152j feet.
The breath of the dome at its base on the exte-

rior Is lt5A feet: its interior diameter, tima'ly
diminished by the thickness of the double walls
coinpobinc the dome, is 1394 feet, surpassing
that of the Pantheon: the height of the apex
fd the dome ironi the pavement is 405 feet; and
tie elevation of tbe top of the cross 448 feet, a
Leitrlit never equalled by any human stricMire
in the world save the trreat Pyramid or LV,pt.
The vte-- t fite of this structure U Indicated bv

tie iuct tsat it cevm V4D,000 square feet, or

T1II)A1LY KVfcNINg LEGJUl'II. rillLADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY,
al ont .'. m rcH or frronnd; a whole villatie ot1
merhiin'cs. constunily employed to keep it in
repair, mine in smull huts tormed into th'j
parapet on its rf; while the Nil which seems
no more than tour inches In diameter Iro n tho
front below easily accommodates ciyht person".
The extreme ss of the editlce is made
apparent by the mention that the original
expetse of iti construction was nearly $47,001).-tKK- l.

while the annus! expenditure for its care
and preservation is about $:i(),00O. The Impos-
sibility of appreciating at first sight in Immense
dimensions, ns those of the cataract of Niagara,
because all is uniformly colossal yet ever erow-inr- r

in vastne.s Hnd trandetir as tho separate
details are one after another taken in. Is nodi
cal ly presented thus by llyron:

" 'Knter; Its jrrandnur overwhelm tho not;
And wh r it is not lensonnd; but thy mind,xpandod by the ronius of tho spot.
Has grown colon si, and can only lind
A fit abode wheiein anpoar enshrined
i hy hopes ot immortality.' "

Dr. Samson has done a good work towards
elevating the taste of our people by his valu-
able contribution. While the chapters de-

voted to specialties are valuable to artists, the
general reader will find the historical and
critical portion of the work amply rich
enough in lore and common sense to repay a
careful study. It is neatly got up by Messrs.
Lippincott,

Idalia. By OuhUu Philadelphia: J. B.
Lippincott & Co.
This authoress ( for it is certain that it is

a woman's pen that has contributed so much
frivolity to our recent literature) Is notico-ulil- e

only for her prolixity, and in this last
work for her want of originality. ".Strath-more- "

was a good book in Its execution.
''Chandos" was too much like "Strafhmorc"
to be possessed of great merit, but "Idalia'" is
too much like "Chandos" to claim any merit
at all. It is a mild sort ot tale of fashionable
life, treating ol all sorts of impossible charac-
ters, and persons of no at traction, except the
quality of the kaleidoscope, the ever-shii'ti-

scenes it presents. The heroine is an absur-
dity, the hero ditto, and all the subordinate
characters as unlike nature as could be con-

ceived in the wild fantasies ot the female
brain.

IiOItHRT Sckkkxk. A Xovcl. By W. A.
Hammond. I'hiladel phia : J. B. Lippincott
& Co.
A pleasantly written fiction, rather above

the ordinary average, yet not noted for any
particular brilliancy. The conversations in-

troduced ore natural, which is a great recom-
mendation, but the story itself is hardly suf
ficiently elaborated to warrant much recom-
mendation. The author will probably, in
some future eflort, attain a high position as a
writer, but the present volume lacks that
symmetry which onlv practice can give.

Antonivs: A Dramatic I'oem. Bv J. C.
Haywood. Xew York : Ilurd & Houghton.
The merit first exhibited in '"Ilerodias" is

still further developed iu "Antonius." While
the force of certain passages in the latter fall
far beneath that of the former, yet, taking it
all together, we think the literary execution
of the latter superior to that of the former.
Both are old-lim- e tragedies of feudal or obso-

lete customs. The plot is laid in the days of
Gallic warfare; its heroes are of tue Koman
republic: its Druidical priests, its Germanic
savages, and expired customs, all lend a pow-

erful interest to the real strength ot the tale .

It is handsomely issued by Ilurd & Hough-
ton, and is a pleasant resting place iu the sea
of fiction and ephemeral production? of the
iny.

'Leoxoka." Air. Charles J. Lukens, of
this city, has undertaken the task of com-

piling and arranging lor publication, in one
volume, all the various translations of
Berger's 'Leonor:." that have appeared in
different languages, with tiates, names of
transl.itois. etc. Aside from the intrinsic
beauty ot the ballad, thus rendered in vari-

ous tongues, this work is a literary curiosity,
as showing the wonderful variety of ex-

pression which may hi gtvca to l.ao s.iui ;

thought.

The House of E. B. Treat & (Jo. an-

nounce and Our Naval Com-

manders," by J. T. neadley. From the
first chapter, wc judge that the work will pos-

sess considerable merit. It is clearly printed,
handsomely i:lustrated, and wiitten in that
plain narrative style which characterizes all
the productions of Mr. Ilcadley's pen. As it
undertakes to cover a field not yet occupied,
it will be an agreeable adJition to our litera-
ture of the war.

Tue Open Pol a it Ska. The long pro-

mised work of Dr. Hayes;, narrating his ad-

ventures iu the Polar Sea, i3 at last about to
be published. The expedition ol which this
is the record sailed from the United States,
under the command of Dr. Hayes, in the
spring of 1S00, with the object of reaching and
exploring the open Polar Sea. This important
geographical question Dr. Hayes has definitely
settled. "I have shown," says he, "that the
open sea exists." Having reached the shores
of the Polar Sea, Dr. Hayes continued his
explorations beyond those of his distinguished
predecessor, the late Dr. Kane, and he suc-

ceeded in planting the American flag upon
land,discovered by himsell, nearer to the Morth
Pole than any other known land on the
plobe pushing his observations as far north
as latitude 82 degrees 45 minutes, or within
seven and a quarter degrees of tho pole. This
most northern point of known land was named
Capo Union.

The voyage of Dr. Hayes wai attended
with dangers and embarrassments unusual
even lor that region of perilous exploration.
The vessel of the Expedition (a small
Bchooner of only 1;J3 tons burden) was several
times caught in the closing ice-fiel- and
seriously injured, and was finally bo badly
crushed as to be little better than a wreck ;

yet, in spite of these drawbacks, Dr. Hayes
ultimately succeeded in his main purpose
with sledges. The Expedition returned to
the United States in October, 1801. It will
account tor the dtiay in publishing this liis- -

is ii ms voyage, mat jjr. naves was
actively engaged in the Medical Depart-
ment of the army from the period of
his return boms until some time after
tho close of the war. Since that period
he lias been occupied with the preparation
of this work, and tho elaborat ion and discus-
sion of his discoveries. The work contains,
besides a discussion ot the important question
of the open Tolar Sea, a eiaphlcand complete
description of the Greenland ice, Including
the formation and discharge of those vast
floating bodies ol ice called icebergs, upon
which subject Dr. Hayes has enjoyed greater
facilities for investigation than any other ex-
plorer hU journeys Into tho interior of
Greenland with that object forming a marked
feature in this volume, being of a character
previously unknown in Arctic explorations.
Indeed, no traveller besides Dr. nayes has ever
succeeded in penetrating Into the interior of
Greenland over the m( r de glace.

From the proof-shee- ts we select the follow-
ing paragraph relative to the ferocity of the
Esquimaux dogs:

"Nothing could exceed their ravenous hunger.The teroeity with which they tour into theirfood exceed anything that I nave ever hee,and nothing escapes their sharp fane-- - Tneveat up their harness if not closely watched, andwe are obliped to brine everytuiu ma le ot akininside the hut. Several ol the traces have dis-appeared down their rapueious throats. Toadd to our emrjiiirassmeuts, Jensen loreot onomiiht to cover over his sledc- - ( Kjioir's makesthe roof ot our hut), and wheu we wentout iu the mnrniiiB, the Bledee was torn to
pieces, the lashimts were ad eaten, bikI thepieces ot the sledge were scattered over thesnow all around tte camp. The brutes trie 1 totear open our tin meat cans with their woltish
langs, and t.tc up our extra boots, the last scrap
ot Hkin line that was left, some fur sto'jkiues,
and made nn end of Knurr's seal-ski- n covered
meerschaum pipe, which he had lniprudentiy
hung upon the upstander. Hemp lines now
make the sledee lashir.es and traces, and, as aconsequence, the 'ledtics are continually tum-blin- e

to pieces, and tho traces are constantly
breaking. Another doe tore open a seal-ski- n
tobacco-pouc- h, shook out its content", and ate
Jt; and nnotuer bolted our only piece
of soap. This looks bad for our future
cleanliness, but thirty-tw- o days, at these
low temperature'1. have worn olf the
sham edge ot fastidiousness. At first we had
always a morning wash with a lmndliil of
snow; but latterly we are not mi particular, and
we shall not Brieve over the soup ns much as
we inieht have done foine weeks tieo. The
wolfish brutes till the air with the most hideous
cries. The spectral pack ol the wdd JIartz
huntsman never sp.it the ear of belated tra-
veller with more awiul "ounds than thoe whicti
come from the throats of my will beasts at
this pre-e- ut moment. The wretches would eat
us up if we gave them the least chance. Knorr
stumbled among the pack yesteidav, while
feeding them, and had not McDonald pounced
upon them on the instant, I believe they would
have made a meal o: him before he could rise."

Peterson & Brothers, who have just pub-
lished Lady Blessington's ''Country Quarters,"
nnd Colonel Ilichter Jones' "Quaksr Soldier,"
have received advance sheets of ''Woodburn
Grange ; a btory of English Country Lite," by
Wm. Howitt, which will immediately be pub-
lished by Charles W.Wood, Tavistock street,
London who, is a son of the
distinguished and popular novelist, Mrs.
Henry Wood, author of ''East Lynno " Mr.
Howitt is the husband of Mary llowitt,
poetess and noveliMt. ami joint author of the
"Book oi the Seasons." lie is the ablest
republican writer in England, and has
wiitten in almost every department of liter-
aturehistory, politics, spiritualism, poetry,
polemics, travels, science, and fiction.

Harper's Magazine ior Fkhruaky,
1S07. For sale by Peterson it Brothers and
J. B. Lippincott & Co. The following is the
table of contents of this popular favorite:

Wild Hill; Something about Fishes; C'llcutta,
the City oll'iilaees Old Aunt .Maul: m Pari 1;
A Tti Ik at) nit TalUiti" ; Knicker'joi Uei's Visit;
Thu Virginians in Texas; Mrugyles for Life:
Oh! Mrs. Hunter; Civil War ami social Ueneti-cenc-

Aunt Sarah's Outfit; New York to
Two Hopes; in a Street far; My Lost

Alice: Courtship and Marrinite: Editor's lim
Chair; Moutnly liecord ot Current Events;
Minor's Drawer,

ROOFING.

SIIIN(;i,R ROOFS, FLtT Olt51';',?.'. 1 V ,: 11 K 1 "1TII lit TTA
? ftVi'.-IMM?1- , f.M; anil cootirt with
.VM.fn.1,. J KCIIA l'AIAX, making

water-prou- t.

K ,,iKAVKl, ROOFS ropaticd witht.utltt 1 ercha Paint, nml wurniuted lor five years.
I.KAKV M.ATK lt(iOK cottnl with Liquid

Oii'ta 1 rclia Paint, wlilch becomes aJ lianl a sluie.
,.V.'..f .'? I'KK, l.i'. and IKOHiH)b ihls Paint Is the vlus ultra of a I otherIt lorms a perfectly imneivlouH ooverutf com-
plete y lesists the actum ol ihe wi'1ut. nnd constl-tut-

a! thorough protection ayalnut leaks bv runt or
otherwise. Price only iroin one to two cents pe Hijuaro

VlW and tiltAVEL llOOFIXU done at theghortesc notice.
Material c ii9tantly on hand and for sale br tbeMAMMOTH JIOOP ((MlPt.V.

, HKl KUS F.VKKKTT,liil No. (IKKKN Street

f.vjjl - v.--

il. ft; vV:- - s V".- -

5'V
km ch ca 'i ii' .ii u Uku, fcia,.r

i 6W1J,JLE KOOltStFI.AT OK STEEP) COVMILD
Joiw.'c INOLlfH KOOi'lNOCJLOTIi..".""""liLlyUlliOUTTA Pt-K- t HA PAINT,

2i'.7i?5.5tnl pV'e.Ltu ' P'ool. LKAKY GHVELrepaired with Hutta l ercba Paint and warranieil
i i iVo8" LKAKV fLA'l. KuOPHccateawlth liquid

,v';l'U,.e",as.0tr?."Iate-- I COPPI.K ZINC-o- r

wlih I.louid dutta Percha at muall ex.
Lr,0,'n ouu ,0 foccuu pe- - H((uror ),lnie Kool. ten cents per squarefoot aUcouiineto Maieriuls coiiHtanlly unhand and.lor

K (llllidtOlll'iJY, OKOKGK IIOHAHT.H 2 o. 230 North FOUPTH

CUTLERY, ETC.

JTauT S I'm-ilTPl0- PfKKT and

PlPtK AM.TAlLOItH BHKAnsTC.. it
Cutlery Hor., No. l?omh T le

N TH H treet,Tliree doom above Walnut

UMTKD STATES REVENfJK STAMPSDepot. No SH C'li KSKUT Htreet

tWif Very dc9Pon constants on
Orders by Mail or Kipress promptly attendedI lilted Urates Notes lira u ou I,Kiry, ,s, or current lunds received In pSynicut
Particular attention bald to small orderThe Cccibli.n" ot the Corr mlioiloii ran be consulted.and any lurorniatlou remtrding the lair choenuPy

18G7S'p(JITy MSE BOARDS
4 4, fr 4 4, '2, 2X. and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANKI AN1. I,, CO tLVON, la (oet long.i. 3 nnd 4 InchWHITE I'lrsr--
, PAMa. PaT'I k N Tn I Al" K

l.AhGJi ASP BtPKHIOR MOCK ON UASD.

l8G7ryi.D!iuU.INO' "WILDING!

FLvOKlso
4 DKI AWAKK FLOOKISu'

V-- 4 DKLAWAKE H.OOKINil
WU1TK PINK Pl.OOKlNl

AHH PI.OOKlu.
WALNUT KlOOftlSO.
BPKUCK KI.OOMSu,

HTKH HOAltKS.1
HAH, PLAMv.

PLASTERINO LA1I1.

1867.--CEDAR
8111NGI.KS.

AND CYPRESS
LOW! tDAS SPINCiTirvi

BUOHT CEOAh NHIN-uLKh- .

COOPER M1INOI.EH.
FINK ASSORTMENT KOR SALE tOW.Vo. 1 CEDaK I.OOH AND POSTS.

Xo. 1 CEP AH LOtiB AND P08TS.

JLOU I . LLMRER POK CNUFRlAKEKall
KH C'ElJAK, WAI.M'T, ANIJ l l.K.KE1 CEJ1AH WALNVT, JlSH PINE.

AI.bAJJ Y l.UJlHEU OF ALL KINDS)XOU 4 . ALHAAY I.I A1BEK OK ALL. KllilSEASON Ell VVALMJT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

CKF VPLAK, CHEKltY, AND ASB.QA 1LA.NK AKD BOARU8.
MAHdilASY

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1867. CKJAR-UO- MANUFACTURERS
kUlVti.II L' . 1 I) i. V '

1867rrp,KolTI bPKE JOKT
BP Ki t K JOI1T.

KKt;.M 14 10 o'i KEETLONO.
Vhi.M 14 'io 3' FEET LO(j.

SIPiJtlOR OR AY SCANTLINO.,.,. Af Al'I.E, Huo1Hji,h 00- nirI o. 2.'00 BOLIU tt'lRKJiT.

fm H. WILLIA F.1 S,

LUMBER,

Scvcntccntb and hcrins (ianUn,

F IU LA DIXPI 1 1 A . Til '.'9 tt s.njni

J. ' E II KINS
Ll'IViBER M1:JIC1IAN'J

Successor to It. Claik, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN tSTHEET.

CoiiHtantly on hand, a large and varied astortmont olUulidini! Lumber. 34

FERTILIZERS.

J3-AU0U'- HAW U O i E

SUPE OF IILIL
TL (.reat Eerttllztr lor ail crops. Qtilcain ita actioanu pt.uiaiieni 111 lis eiievlb. over telv
l.ealcro supplied by tbe carKO, direct Iroin the whatol the inunuiuctorj , 011 liberal icrnis.
MkUUW.ciuitU vuf by

BACGI1 & SOXS,
Office No. 20 South DELAWARK Avenno

!!AB'Z 8ltl Phia.

IVSISCELLAPJEOUS.

OKUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONli- S, Kto.

Jast oniplctcd, a benutllul variety ot
UaLIAH UAKltLE Mt)Mlll.l'l8,

TOAIJiH AiiD OKAVE-SIONE-

ft ill Be sold cheap for caj-h- .

W crk sent to any part 01 the Cnltcd States.

1JENIIY 8. TAltli
MARBLE WORKS,

1 '4 Urn No. 110 UKE1.N Mrett. Philadelphia

JJ I T L 11 , WEAVER & CO.,
WANCFAC'TL'KEKS UK

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. 13 North WiTrR Street, and
No. yi North Avenue,

1 UlLAbiaj 11IA.
Km IN It. PlTLLH, MlCllAEL WEAVER,

C OMtAT F. C'LOTIliMl. 2 14j

ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES.91k2 C HAN DELI E lis. fcRONZE MATI7A KY. Krn
VANK1LK ii Lt . would icbiicct ully uirect theatteu

tiou 01 their lri nds. ami thu public acnernllv. to tnel
luriie and elc(:aut ot .A EiX'IL'hEstliANDELlthS, and ult.NA CENTAL BhONZ
WaUEi--. 'those wlBlnnir handsou.e and thorouj:lil
n ude (ktods, at veiy rcafonabie prices, will tiuU it t
tl clr aovaritiiue to tilve us a cull beioro purchasiriit tls

w hero.
N. H. Soiled or taruikhed fixtures reflnlshcd w It

h t c IbI care and at reasonable piicch.
8 4hm VANKlltK & CO.

C O R N K X (' 11 A n t;
ltAO .MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. 11 A 1 L E V Jt C O.,
KKMUVKD TO

N. E. comer ot il A hKET arm WAT F.K Street!
I'liuadeipiiia.

DEALERS IN 1AUS AND BAOGINO
oi every description, icr

tirnln, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha- te , of Lime, Bon
Dust, EU;.

larve and emal CTJNNV li.MIs conBtantly.on h Ld
A'so, W OOL SAt Ks.

JuIINT HAllhY J AMES

WILLIAM MERCHANT
8 . IS it A N T

No. 33 S. DELaWaI'K Avt uuo, Philadelphia,
AUKKT FOB

Dupont's tiunpowder. Itollned Mfro, Charcoal, Etc
W. linkers co.'s Chocolate Cocoa, and llroma
In cKer liros. & Co. 'a Yellow Metal Mica hiu', III

and alis. 1

AND FLAX,C1UTTUN SAIL DLCK AND CINVAS.
Oi all nuiubi rs and bran

Tent Awninir. Trunk, and Wagoii t over Duck. A.s
Paper .tianuiactiireis Irlcr Foils, lioin one to seve
leet widj ; Paulins, Hoitui , Hall Twine etc.

JOHN VV. EVER MAN k CO.,
3 (, Mo lt:i JONK3 Alley.

Q E O R G E PLOWMAN,
CARl'ENTUR AND BlIIIiDKIt,

No. 232 CARTER Street.
AnU No. 141 DOCK Street.

M achiue Work and MUlw righting piomptly attenriej
to. 3 BH

A' DER (J. CATTELL & C O.
lKODt Ch COMMISSION M Klt( UANTd

No.! BNoiiJa WHARVES
AMD

0. a NORTH v ATER HTRF.ET,
1 HILADKLPJJIA

ALKXAKUKB O. CATTELL. 2 ZjlJ ELIJAH O CATTELL.

PHILADELPHIA 8URUEUN8
IAN DAUB INSTITUTE. No. 14 N
NIN'l1!! Str.Mt .li... Uu.lrul 11 il

M tn E TT, & tit i thirty yeara' praullca. eiperloBce,
Kuarauttes tin akmul adiustincui ol bis Preuilurrpatent t.raauatlnir pre.sure 'Iruss, and a variety o'

Others. Supporters, Elastic titockluKS.hhouluer H races
Crulchca, Suspensories, te. Ladles' apartiucuta d

by Lady. t'M)S

PRIVY WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTY
only plane to get Privy Wells cleaned an d

at very low price
A. PEY80H,

Manutacturer of Poudrette
HQS COLPBMITHN HALL. L BRAKY Htrert

NEWS.STAND, S. W. CORNERTHE and CUESHOT Streets is open daily
until P. 1 . lor tbe sale of the leadlnn Momiuu,
Evening weeaiv, ruiiuBjr, auu muairaieu Ke,ii,8peM
or this City t logvtuvi vitu UV j ora aal tea
weeklies, etc. j 12

JANUARY 23, 18G7.

INSURANCE COMPANIES'

OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUAL
F t OIi I'ANV OE plUI.it DELPHI A. N. E.

corni 1 lURt ar il WALl T PhUsrielptila.
EIRE, WAUIK. A INLAND INtt KaNCE.

INCOItPOP AT El) ,M14.
1 he tollovi Inn ststrment ol the atlnlrs of the t'om- -

fsity Is ublishcd in accordance with a provision o lit
Mitr ne nremnms written ilunne the jear

endti B Jannaty 1. lHtil 2S2,802 S0
Murine premiunif not deter uuneo .mnuarv 1,

lHti M14C62

301,649 42
Eire pre mlnn'S same period l40.2(il-2-

i ire pre tn i ii mi undetermined Janu-
ary 1, lfMj 12 M2-3-

3 131-6-

3ti0 7S3 OU

Esrned premlun s dtirlnc the year ending as
at ove :
Oa Alarlne risks 231,4'7'?3
fc t !rc rPk M,WJ2 4ti
Received irorn lnleresisi n liivestinentt ann

laivanes 4(1 4,11-4-

311 Ml 2H

Losses eipenses, etc., during the tame tlm e :
testes Marl, e 2.'IS 279S16

do. Fir 12,711
Keture I'reruli nis 2iiaKi-5:- i

Retnsuiances 21.042 14
Expenses and CruimPsli'ns 24 4'H ill
I tilted (.tates and Slate Taxes 7 074 A4

,)JU,570 Hi

t omuiutatlun o costomerg tn lien of scrip..." 2A 533-0-

BTATEiiENT OF THU ASSK.T9 OF nit; coit- -
PANY. .1ANITARY 1 . 1H7

Vi.lted Statfg ft At Coupon bomls, lM ll.ino-t-
Do. 7 in) do ls7 ft,. 1101,9
Do. ft 20 do UHli-c-
Do. leuixteTeri. ft OUO 0etotc of Fontihvivanla fi ner cenr. ennnnn

bonds. ln.onono
iij ti 1 iiiiaoeipnia 0 percenr. ooniis l.MilitltOCity of PltiHiuirB t) per cttit hi. mis 3 000 00t lty 01 1 Ittrtiurx ft percent liomls 7,000 00

C annen ai d Aniboy Railroad (i per cent, cou-,-

bonds. Dtis 11,200 00
Caimieti and Amhoy Railroad 6 pei cent cou-

pon bends, IK7ft snoo 00
ninden and Amhoy Railroad mortnane bonds 1J,0ipO-i-

PeuiiHj Danla Railroad lirst niortiaue bonds.. 1,uuoiio
Do. do. second do. do..... I .OiiOOOrhPtile phla and Erie Rai road hunds iooiiihoNorih I'tnnst ivanla Ral road HontU 10 ll"0 0

I llPflAIir-k- n fatlll...... llaj..'nra ,. 'uti.l li..m.n 1, u i. u u i.vuitn. ..... 14 610(10
rcimvikll, N avii:iiti(iii t mini Lnium-.- in n.u u.
Wycmli g Valley t iinul Honda li'vnvuo

it.u 1 ciuiBviviiiiiii Kiiiirona o K 3llll IHI
ll'U North 1 ennsvlvanla itailrouil s.o
lt'H " W xnnlna Vnilcv ( imal o .1 m hi mi
tH l'lil aiiclphla National Hank K0'0Om " Farmers' and Mechanics' Hunk. .. K MIO 00"14:m Vnlon Slutual Insurunce Co 2,7X0 00Hi ' lieluware

'
Mutual Insurance Co..." 2 .2WI 00160 pbonix Insurance ( o l.WH' 110

4 " a mer can West lt.dla Co 4O0V020 " I'M tde phla uud Montlierii Mnim- -
ship t o ft ono-r-

t24S scrip North l'ennsvlvatna Knl r.it 2 42ft on
ot0 Luion Mutunl Insurance Co.... 31,000

Kills :ntH4 33receivable 7 ft (Ml 04Cush in Limit
Due lor unsettled pieiiuuuis. 24.b31

4:i,4s-i-

93

02149

BIItrCTOISRichard P. 11. r , Koblnson,S. DcMouet, fiiiinuci c. t 00k.A . E Done, Jinnee It. Cuniphei:,Frnncls '1 ete, W illiaiii H. Jiaird,John II Irwin, bar cs Wbeelei.New berry A. Suuth 8 Delbert.Henry Lewis Norris s
Willi uj C. Kent, .Solomon 'iowuscuil,J P. Sieiuer, F. Lav.TKne.
Edward L. Clurk, John .Moss,
(ieoiKC l ewis, .1 s 1- '- ,.,
1 lll Vnimill Oeorte H 'Hheble.

RICH A R 1(1111, ire-- n eni.
0011H jiuss. nccretary 1 1 ljl2t

ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INLIIEANCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.a au aal Police ifmcd against Ueneral Accldjup 01all d tcnptloiis at exceedli fcly ,ow ratesInsurance t fitced icr one year In any jrtm iroin $toto fin. Hup, at a premium ot onlv one-ua- il per cent,secunna tbe lull amobut Insured in case ot death, anda comiensatloD each week equal to tbe whoio pre- -

Qjlulli puid
Shun time Tickets for 1, 2, S, ft, 7, or pi davs, or 1, .1, or
n.or,ins, ai iOceiiui a day, msurmic 111 ihe sum 01 ijutiu

orKtm.H lo per weea,i' lisabiea to be hud at tueUtutiHi Ull.ce, No. 163 S. rOLRTU Street, 1 lnimlol-phm- .
or at tbe various Railioud 'ticket oltices. He sureto purchase tne tickets ol the North American 'IranslInsurance CniuDany.

t or ciiciiiais and inrthei lnlorinanon aoniv. ... ... . at to.11 a. .r llH .,u .in, ..I. iIia .1..vw.v, v. v, -- ..j tuiuuiii :u Agent ol tbt, .L VKT n..i,...r. ic? i nun rreMdctt.JAlnXH at Co.NRaL. 'Jreasurcr
U K LUV C HUOWX. SecrPiHrv.
1. t: v
vvUa-- V DLIiLllI, rtt

U UOUDt. fll.e Ot I'cn nut t v uiAn liu.i,.. . ....
K- - l omtacnurumw v.nP.,

psiiuci c. l uhnei t ushl.-- ot com. Natlonamjauk.H.O. LelsenriiiK, Nos. 1,1 and i'i'J Docs stroet.lan es il. Conrad, firm of Conrad A-- W anon. No. 62ill ttlKi'l 'tli'Clt
iKlf'tl - i'U. ifl. lATat llttn klin't TAn - u 1" ' v 11. - y l I lllim l. I,.Andrew Webbtcy, h. W comer 01 Third and W alnut

i. C. Krnnois.us hen. Aprnt Penna K. R. Co.Tin iraii K 1 cterson, No. ii ;ti iiaikt-- t street,w. W. Kurtz, firm ot Kunz A liouuru, o. 2,1 H.
1 lurcl Ktieet. , ;) y

REMOVAL.
The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

have ni;aiovKi to tiikiu
KEW OFFI O E,

you 2 iu:a s i to a-.- k h

i:l'i:M"T iir.c! SKYMSTH sirccts,
1 1!)5 PHiLADELPElA.

1829CJIART1:K rKitrr.TUAi.

IiiiiiKlin lire Insurance Co.
09

PIlIl.ADKT.inilA.
At-et- s 011 January 1, lb (JO,

Capital 44"",(j m
Acciuii. nutplus. Hi isPriu.iurLs l,it2,3oa-a- i

UK SETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME KOK 1HM
H.4ti7ft3. :iu iou.

LObbES FAW SiyCJS 18t) OVEB
0,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

ni ui.i'ToitH
Charles Bancker, Ed mad C. Dale,

UUIBB I. IIICt, lieoriie Ealea,
(irurit, -- nreu ntkr,Otoriie W.hlch&rds, Francis w. Lewis. M, n.Isaac Lea, P. .!.! lrl '.li

C'HAKLF.8 N. BANCKEK, President
kai '--IJA8. W. li cALLlBTF-K- , becretary protein. 1 1J

PKOVIUENT IJFE
PHILADELPHIA

AKD TRUST COlirANlf
No. Ill fcouiu Fol'ltTH Htreet.

LNCOKPOHA I ED 3u AiON'I U. 220., 186S. I
CAPITAL. 160 000, PAID IN.

Insurance ou Lives, by early Premiums : or by 5. 10.or '.0 year Premiums, re.

Endow ments, payable at a mture ago, or on priordecease, by Vearly Prcmluuis, or IV year Premiumsboth caiea Nun lor'eliure.
AunuitiesKiaiitcd on lavorable terms,
term Po lcles. Children's Endowments
Ibis Company, while jjlvlug Uie Insured tbe Securti.pt a paid-u- tatital.wlll dluce the eutire proflui oi ikl

Llie Lusiutss among Its Policy holders.
lkWkfta vi.rblu...! .1 hiiura.l aii.l i.ul.1 a., a .-- - -- j - - v.i uemanu.Authorised bv charer u execute 'trusts, and iny-t- .

Executor or Auniluuitrator, Assi(jiiee or (iuorOtanan
CMIiHCitleS. UlulAff a,,..,,!

tourt of this Coiiiuiouwealih or of", piTson Xornens, or hodies polltio orcorporata.
liluirTfiua

BAMUEL K. BHIPLFV, K1CHARD CADBPUVJ 1 HE MI A ll'U A fr K E, Hh.NKY Hlltilu
iiuriitA u. Munnio,
JUCUAKD WOOD l5Jt,0oN08T&.
KAMCE1B SUIPfKlT ROWLAND PA RUT,
TimuiBM-iHTA- ii i . Actuary

77 Aitulca Ixamiuer. Iassu a u riser.

INGL'RAIMCr. COMPANIES.

.D MrTLTAI. SAFKTY INStT.
J.AM r. M1 'A 1 . IliCf.rnt mfnl f.v liA ljLrta

IUIUIC VI l.lHIf-- MOlllll, I ft

Ott.ee, K. E. Cr.,er IHIltl) and WALNUT Streetsriilliineirtilit.
.MAHIN INbL'UaNCF.S

on vessels, caiK , " ireltih', o all parts cl the worlll.NU.Ml .SCltSNt ES
en pnons hv river, cniml, 1 ike, and land carriage, totprts oi the I ulon.

KIKE INfrRlKCES
cn merchandise pt neral'y.

tin hioies I Wcllinn Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OF THF, COMPANY.
nu,cinuvi a,

IKO.COti rnltcd ''ales ft Per Cent. Loan,
IS l 114,000 00

120 00U luted Mates ti per Cent. Loan.
136,500 (sV

'.OOClO IMteo mates 7 3 10 Per tent
Loan. Trensuiv Noter 211,500 (KA

125.WI0 Ht ot Philaiie phla ix Per , ent
Lonn (excinptst 12,ft2 f

64 Cf 0 Mule oi Peimay ivauia oix Per
Cent. Loan S4.70OW

4(,,W 0 stiuc of Pennsylvania Five Per
ent Loan 44,60-0-

W.rtO Staie ot jew Jersey Mx Per Cent
Loan 50,750-0- 0

20 010 Pennsylvania hal road, 1st Aiori- -

ratie, hi Per Cent, liomls 20,.ftOflOO
25,(00 1 cnutyliania Hal road 2d Moit- -

IA'H' Six 1 er t ent. itonos :4 ,250 00
25,H( n Peimsvlvaniai Kallroad

Mx Per Cent Bonds ( Penna. K. K.
bi'araiiteesi 20,750-0-

SO (1(n M.-it- oi I luuessee Five Per Cent.Loan 18,000 09
7.0i 0 "ta e of Tennessee Mx periLeat

I i an 5,040't)qf
15 dOl) Slid Mock ot ;minantt wii"

ss company (prn,clpai and Inta- -
rwst . unrenicea by the cry of
1 tnltdelpi ta) 15000 00

7 l.'O li:i Mtnre.Mock ol foiinsyl.aiua
liadioud C'ompnnv 8.258 25

5 1(0 llti Minres Muck oi North Pcon- -
s'Hiin.a ItHllroaO t'omnunv aso-O1- !

'20,tjt,0 bP Slmres Mock oi I hi.adclpltla
and Miiiiliem Mall Medmshlp

iimnnn.'i 2O.0O0'0O
lV8,9fi0 Lonns on Hords and MorlttiiKe,

-t Liens, on City Property 1M.900O0

H C4u,lCU pur. Market value. $l,lr70.2n-3-

Ileal Estnle '. 3K.OOO-0-

Luis receivable for Insurances
made 27.6J7-2-

P.iiinnce duo at necneb's.-Premiu- ms

on Marine Policies.
interest, ar d other debtsone the Compant 3f,9'J3-9-

Scrip and Mock of sundry Insu
mi ce nnu oihir t ompanles,
frft 173 r s'lmatcO value 2,M0-0-

J ash in Hank 441. 102-2-

I ash in Drawer 447-1-

4I,54!)--

1,407,321 t$

'Hits Poll) v a ne w cnletprlsc, the Par is assumed aithe market taiur
j licllins ( hand, Samuel K. Stokes.'ohu t . Lnvis Henri Mi, an.
Loiiiiiml a Miuder. W il lam o. Houlton,
'1 beophiiiis Paulillng, I dward Darnngton,John i 1 enrose, II. Jones Brooke,
.1 nines Traiiiulr. dward La'ourcude,Henry C. I illicit, Jr., Jacob P. Jones.James C. Hund, Jaine B. ilci arland,Wiiilam C. udwlg, Joshua P. r yrc.
Joseuh II. Seal Spencer Mcl lvalue.
Ceorue O. i elpcr, J. H Hcmple. PittsburSUntil Craif, A. li. Hersci,
John D. luylor. 1). I. Moruitr, "

THOMAS C. HAM). Piesident.
JtHIN ( DA VIS, Vce President,

llt'M.T I.vi pt r ecretart 1 S S

LI V KK POOL AND L O N 1) O N
ASD

GLOBE INSURANCE COiTOHYJ
Capital and Assets, $16,C00,UC0.

IiiVfbttd in United States, $1,500,000,'
Total l'l'nuiurns JU-ceive- "by th

Oc inj tuij' in Ibtiu, ,9-17.l75

Tclal losses Paid in 1S65, $4,018,250
All Leches prcriiplly adjusted without retucnce tEnuliuiu.

ATWOOD SMITH.
Otueral Aktnt lor Pennsylvania,

OP 1' J CP..,
No. ( AlffphHtits' Lxchtttii'e

inn.Auti.i'iiiA. idTltfui s

1 lilt.MX INSURANCE C'OAI rA.N Y
JT f ihLaDElPhIa.

OltAJED PEK1 ETUAUNo.2k.4 Vt aLM j buiet, opposite tbe Excharinoin ncciticn to HAhlNE and I.NLaND I.N.M.KA!?CB
tl.ii-- t oiopeui ninuies in ni lets or duniai.e bv F1KFor liLeia. teni.s oo btiiidiuiis. nitrchauuiso. liirnlturo'etc.. ur ..u.iitd penoUt, apu permuueutiy on bulldliim!
by oclus t ol pn mium. """Has

I'ne t tmpimy has been in active opera'lon tor morathun MX . ILaKi-.- . iiurniB which aa losses have beeiipromptii aojUBt. d aud puiU.
un.heioiis.Jot n L. Iioden. awrencc Lewis, Jr.1 I,, A ul. Uj , Davlu Lewis.Jlhll T. l.eWU. I cujainin Ettlng.

W il iiiin K (.runt, Thomas II. rotters,Lobcri w. l.eanilng, h. McHeurv,
Ii. ark S barton, Edmund t uMiilon.bun uel M ilcox, I ,,, i,d i

JOHN Wl CUEItEit, President.Sakie Wlicox, Stcretuiy 41

Tj IKK INSL'UANCE E VL O.SI V EL V. THDX' PENNbYLVAMA FitE INSL'KAJtcE COM-- 1AN Incorporated HO churter Purpetual-N- u siaMLMJ'i Mreet, optosnc InUepebdence Square.
'ibia tompany avtrably know n to the community

lor over lorty i ei.rs, couimue to insure agaiusi iusa or'mate by bre ou t ubiic or I rlva.e Bui.ums. eitherptiu.aueutlj oi lor aliu lted time. Also oji urmturu.'ti cksot tjoous, a nd Alerchaiidise IteneralJy, on liberalU mis.
1 beir Capita:, toccther wiih a arpe Surplus b'jntli

invesied in the most careiul manner, whiei orsbielthem to oilei to the insured an undoubted s3.;jriu-- in tbacase o: loss.
IIBECTOPS.

Daniel Jr.. i John Deverenx.
Alexander Benson, I Tbornns binr.hlsiu.0 Haii-liurst- I Henry Lewis '
'IheUiUS Kobbiiis J. tiilllauhttin Fell.

Daniel Haddock. ,lr
D.A MEL SMITH, Jb President,William (i. t r.owi.bL. sccrctury. ssJi

GOVERNMENT SALES.
LAltt.K SALE

liUAUrtKilASlKKSlu.cEd.
OF UAMAOED AND COK

AfiS16TAT (JUAItXtftM ABTElt'8 OKFICIf
iioil CiIltAllD STIIIiET

I'tltT , .. ....l,l.'l lll.li .1 ,1 A

I J be soltl ui puuuo uuctioii, on uccoum ot the)ci.iieil Mule , ut (ruvoi t, men t Sitoreio tso HANO''I'llnut'lPhm, Pa., ou Fill DAY, JanuI8b7, at 10 o'ou ck A. M., aud wi-it- con-tiiiu-

lroui i ay to day nutil a I ate so , tin- - lollowinir named nrticlej ol Damtifc'fd aud CondemnedCfuartuuiusler Mores, viz -
ALCllOlS. fc learner Casting.
ytxis. jUivunizuU Iron,1 on liars. Asl-1-t.e- lrnu
huddlo Blauketu, irou ripe,Druslics, iLicail Fipe,
Peiidunt i mi?, '(.as Pipo,
Oas 11 racket s aud Assorted Lock-i- .

15urLtrs, scales.Saiiulo Pas, Uuin and Loattp r Hose,
VV atei liui.kc.t-- ,

C'ookiiiK i;ituK'ej a iChairs. M'lVt-s- ,

Paili tubs, lloai in (j Stovea,
(
ftiuio Collars, Army and Kt; ross YTa

llUUL'18, !OI18,ispaaes, Waifou (Spokes.Ilutcticts, Vlteoltarrows,
ilOISe BllOliS, Tabids,
liarui ss, s.

llalitr and Hrea-- t Chains, Wrencheslimit r and t l.iniis ivi,i. .
Aiobulnnco ai,d Wanoii Zino '

1' OliOCS. Ao a larire ns ortinontV' apon Hows. of various Ion s, lelosDruss Cocks, iisani t.,.1
Iron praptito Instruments,Deuoteailt, etc, eto.
lloi ors.

1 tic tiroDortv nuiKl lm tfimnvnrl wllliin tv iRIrtaffl
iroin day of sule.
llnsU(jlt,U0'1 W'11 1,0 lu,n,tn,'d npon I P'atlon at

Temi.-- Cash, in Government lands.Hv nrrlur , 11, l:..n... i l:rnTfje tip

CKOSMAN, AssiHtaut (Juarterniaster-Gibera- i U. S.
Ariuy.

HENRY VY. JANES,
1 19 6t Capt. and A. Q. M Hvt Vlaj. U. S. A.

JOUEUT SHOEMAKER CO,

WHOLESALE LMUJd'UIKTN.

MAXUFACTUKEKS. ,
s,

AMI) D k'A 1. h US rj$

i'Aiiits, VnrRUhes. and oils
Ho. 201 NORTH VOURTI1 STi KETr

10 !4mj CO4; CF --ACt


